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cide yesterday morning by shootfng

i '

nDjr.......
Two Weeks
Tkrwi Weeks ,

T Uao oi;j KoymI lyy mU w Murf.

A Troinmi Cat Story.
One night last summer,- - after mid-

night when all the family were asleep,
Taffy ran froo the door of one bed-
room to another crying and mcwin
Tiolcntly; CTidcntlysomcthin was the
matter. My mother opened her door,
and I opened mine, im wonder what
was wrong. As soon as tho cat saw us
she ran a few steps forward and then
back, as if urging us to follow her. She
Siided us first down the stairs and then

tho kitchen to the door at the
head of tho stairs leading to tho cellar.
Upon our opening it wc discovered to
our great surprise that the outride rc liar-doo-r,

at the foot of the stepj, had been
carelessly left wide open by tho ser-
vants, thus allowing free ingress If any
evil disposed rxrson chose to avail him-
self of it 1 elated the door ai .1 locked
it whereupon Taffy qnietlv mturncd to
her bed and slup; pa' cfullv tho rctt
of tho night' Christian L'nten.

SPECIAL CITY ITEMS.

I wish to inform my friends, old cus
tomersandth public generally that I
have opened a new place ol business
next door to the place I formally oc-

cupied, where I shall keep constantly on
hand Northern Cabbage and Irish Po-

tatoes, and a general line ol Country
Produce. Also Sugar. Coffee and Ha-co- n,

which I will sell at lowest living
prices for strict Give me a call
and be convinced. J. H. Swaim,

; Davie St., next to old Steele corner

. Ayer's Pills cure constipation, im-
prove th appetite, promote digestion,
restore healthy action, and regulate
every function. This medicine is pleas-
ant to take and gentle in its operation.

. . . ,

The oldest, the purest th best, the
finest old rye and bjurbon whiskies, ap.
pie and peach brandies, V.v England
and Jamaica rum. foreign and dom ;$:ir
wines, at

E. G. Newcomb's
S' . 7 Odell building. ;

Ml
If you want, anything in the line of

Staple or fancy Groceries. Canned Goods,
Baking Powders or Tea. Call on

J. W. SCOTT & CO.

Ayer's Sarsa par ilia is prescribed and
recommended by eminent physicians,
ai;d is taken with ptrlect safety by old
and young. Its cleansing aa d vitaliiing
efleets are sure and speedy, and it is
universally conceded to be the most
effective ol all blood purifiers.

- Just Received. Egg Beaters. Hearth
Brooms, Mats, Coffee Mills, Baskets,
Brushes, and many other articles in-
teresting to housekeepers at lower prices
than heretofore oIered in this city at

Ellis Cjiinw hall.
. 1SS7.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Magazine during 1SS7 will
contain a novel of intense political, soc-
ial, and , romantic interest, entitled
"Narka a story of Russian lifeby
Kathleen O'Meara; a new novel, en-
titled "April Hopes." by W. D. Howclls;

Southern Sketches," by Charles Dudley
Warner and Rebecca Hanling Davis,
illustrated by William Hamilton Gibson ;
"Great American Indcstries" contin-
ued ; "Social Studies-

,- by Dr. R. T. Ely:
further articles on the Railway Problem
by competent writers ; new series of il-

lustrations by E. A. Abbey and Alfred
Parsons; articles .by E. P. Roe; and
other attractions.

I L KEELING,
. . . - ..

DEALER IS

GENERAL HERCHAUDISE"
' '

. TIP. TOP FLOUR, MEAL, V

- CORK, BRAN, ,

OATS, SHIP STUFF, BREAST BACON,
' '

ZJJ1S, SIDZS. .t.LHT, '

SUGAR, COFFEE, CAKNZD FEUFTS,
VEGETABLES '

A2W COUNTRY PRODUCE. '
Prices as kr.v as any house in the city.

Goods delivered anywhere in the city
free of charge.

PUBLISHERS' ANtfOTmCBffiNTS.

No advertisements inserted in Local column at any
ice. -

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

S triple-colum- n advertisements.
All announcements and recomendations of candi.

cWl.charged'as advertisements. '
dTertisements; to follow .reading .matter,' or to

ciipy any special place, will not be received.
Amusement, and Official advertisements 50 cts per
lare for each insertion.

Advertisements kept "'under the head of "New
"vertisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.
'aymentSjfpr transient advertisements must be
le in advance. ' r i ",r '''-'-- :'.
temitances must be made by Check, Draft, Postal
ney Order, Express, or . in Registered Letter.
!y such remittances "will be at the risk bf the pub-Ser- s.

y.; ' r - -

Jnderthe head of "Special Gty Items," business
Ices will be inserted at the rate of 5 cents a line

i iJ 4. a " j

THE BAILEOADS.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS

f J RICHM.0ND AND DANYII4.K SAILBO AD.
1

. . . .- j.irtin f - j . - , v

rrivesfrom Richmond at...".. ............ 9.43 am
i 0'S5 Pieaves for Richmond at .'. ...... 8.32 a m
; 7 5 pm

"

(
: NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

Vrrives from Charlotte at...... 8.22 a m

?r' . '4m.km. .J.. 9.47 pm
eaves for Charlotte at 9.48 a m

f " " f, ....... .v.. 9.05 pm
Vrrives from Golasboro at. .ii ... . . . 8.35 p m

M (t io.aop m
7.40 am

aves for Goldsboro, at 9.50am
a m

f iL :. ,; ' j .............. 9.52 p m

NORTH-WESTER- N N. C. RAILROAD.

Arrives from Salem at 8.00 a m
4t " ?-

-' r,... ...... 8.24 p m
Leaves for Salem at.... I. . ft. .'. t . .... . . 10.00 p m

" ........10.00pm
C F. AND Y. VRAILROAD. ,

Arrives from Fayetteville at... 6.1 5pm
Leaves for Fayetteville at. ............ .... . .10.00 a m

PPOSTOPPICE.

Malls for the North close t 8x0 a. m. and 9.00 p.m.
t- - " Charlotte " 9.00 9.00

T ' . Raleigh o.'oo '

. Salem 9.0 - V 9.00
I " Fayetteville ", 9.00

i , The money iorder and --registered letter, office will
j only be open from 9.00 a. m. to 0 p. m.
t General Delivery is open from 7 a. m. until 8 p. m.
I except when opening mails. Also,- - half hour after
I opening the Southern night mail. n.
I Sunday hours, fqr general delivery, 8.00 a. m. for
I half hour ; and half hour after the opening of the
I mails from both North and: South. f ?--

'

The lock-box- es are accessible at all hours.

EE3TJDENT CLERGYMEN.

Presbyterian:
I Dr.""JHenry Smith, N. Church. Sl
I . &evE!iSmith 'Asheboro St. - S. Greensboro

. Beptiat .
sKei W. R.JwItney, S. Elm St., South Greensboro.

Methodist Episcopal.
jSReV j, E. Mann,. W. Market St. , .

; " G.F. Smithes. Greensboro.
Methodist Protestant :

! Rey. J. L Michaux, N. Greene St'J.lWpln;Sc: . ilViT
; Episcopal : r ' "

Rev. A 11 Stabtiv Ni Elm Sc. . . , .

r ; PRODUCE MARKET .
j ..'.;.'rit-'.-- ;t;;- - '
; Apples green, per bu.,... ............... .ioai.50

Bacon hog round. . . . . .. ................... .89
r Beef ........ 58
I Butter .......... ..........i. ................. .i8a25
, Bees wax .j.... ......aiS

Chickens old...'. .r: . .3....T. ....... .... . .15020
-

spruig xoai5
' Corn new ....,........'M........,.....a50
Corn Meal.... ;...a6o

' PrAed F.ruits7Blaioerries. .......v...... ..I..6 x- -a

j i f , i, .":Cierrie..Vi . .V' . ... . . .... . .7 i-- a

' V " . Apples. ........ . ............. ..233
v 7 ' ?eaehes. onpared 1-- 2, 2 i-- a

unpared 1-- 4, -

n , V a ' ... , pared';-..-; .. ,.i..sao
t,6sa ..-.- . ............... .....18
Feathers .40

v rWsee4 . 7S
Floor Family ........ .......... .."...4 50

- vi JSfiperfine....... ...400
Onions. H'i T. T . ......... .6oaSo
Oats. ..'.......40345
Pork.....;...; ..... .6a7

i Pea$..t ... i .60375
Poutoellrisn ........'.-..V..1..- . 60

. .. Sweet...."... M ..........50
- XUgs Cotton.... .V. t
Tallow..., ...... .v. ............ . ...i6

" Wool washed ............. j . ....... ........30' "' uawashediii;.; . '.'J', . ..V ......U .'.o
Wheat..;;.... ..fiatis

. RETAIL " .t, v PRICES OF GROCERIES. -

i( BacoO"-S- i ues... ...... IH(,tI. .....m..ioHams;:.;:;;;..'........;..'.'!....-.- ;
5

,4, Shoulders....,;; ; 8
Chees'e' ;'....f.'.i;a;:.....'..;:.'.U...;; 20
CoSee Rio... ....-...- . 9 98

uimu in me nead. The cause as-sis- med

for tho dfwi
miled to attend to some of his official
duties, and that ho had been ordered
to appear befogs a court martial. ,

; WISDOM CONDENSED.
Small and steady gain give compe-tenc- y

with tranquility ol mind.
Your character cannot be essentia'ly

injured except by your own acts. .

The selfish man has the most nrevnee
of mind.. He never lanr:. him .!f

: Truth may be defined as the shortest
possible distance from one point to
another.

Conscience is the great ledger-boo- k in
Whuh all our offences are written and
registered. '

"A sound discrelion is not so much in-

dicated by'never making a mistake as
by never repeating it "

" Never borrow trouble, of course-not- ,

there is always somebody that will
give you all you want

When yoa havent any money never
mind. This is philosophy. Hurry
around and' earn some. This is com-mo- n.

.

Money and time are the heaviest bur-
dens ofllfe; and-th- e unhappiest of all
mortals are those who have more.0f
either tiun they know how to use.

Points and Po'nteri.

Ie gentle in manners, brave in deed.
True po.iteness is perfect ease and

freedom. . : ; ; ;.
A lady should not allow a gentleman

to pay her buss or car fare, unless he is
a relative.

The small doilies are merely laid on
or under the fiinger bowl to be admired,
not used. ;

The expressions "lady friend" and
"gentlemen friend are not in good taste
and should never be used. '

It is not considered good form to turn
tea into a saccjrlT-th- at tashfem went out
a hundred years ago.

A Texas Hotel.
- Then thcro is the genius who keeps &

hotel a squat bow-legge- d, red-heade- d,

bull-neck- ed terror ol the Llano,who
never washes hb face,- - combs his hair
or changes his shirt and has no use
for a to an who does. Let me describe
this semi-al-frcs- co 'hostelrie," with
all its appurtenances. A large story--'
and-a-ha- ll shanty that would disgrace
Kerry Patch, which contains the office,
wash-roo- m, sitting-roo- m, parlor and
nursery, all in one magnificent room,
fully 12x12 feet with a ceiling against
which a six-foot-er is in danger of re-
ceiving a cracked skull if he rises sud-
denly. Here, in the most fraternal
jnanner, are congregated . around a di-
minutive stove, landlord, landlady
(equipped with baby, snuff-bottl- e and
snuff-stick- ), half a dozen various sized,
dirty, unkempt unlicked cubs (they
run to boys principally), progeny of
the landlord and landlady, some half a
dozen cowboys in leather breeches and
spurs, redolent with the intoxicating
aroma of cows, filth and West Texas
whisky which latter Js by far the
loudest and most offensive. Several
regular boarders and a forlorn travel-
ing man or two complete the circle, all
anxiously awaiting the signal to enter
the banqueting-hal- L From a Late
Abilene Letter,

- Denmark spends $55,000 annually
for agricultural teaching. There are
dairy schools and schools hx agricult-
ure. Improved methods are taken up
by every Dane, from the King down to
the humblest farmer.. The consequence
13 that this little, cold, . barren country

I ccllent cattle, quantities of farm and
iau7 pioducc, while the producers are
vanvmg na comiortauie,

After his success in London Mr. Ed-
ward Hine is now astonishing Boston
with his lecture showing that Britons
and Americans of Saxon blood are
descended from the lost Ten Tribes,
and he also proposes to prove to his
satisfaction that Queen Victoria Is di-

rectly descended from KingDavid. SL'
Louis rosUDispaieh.

TJIJIT TJtUJTJi:
The Jlrrest of ... the I Jtturderer

- in JITeto ITorh. v , -

., Edward Unger, of No. 23 Ridge
street, is locked up at Police Headquar-
ters ini New York, on the charge of hav-
ing killed the man .whose headless and
dismembered body, was faund in a trunk
in the Adams Express office in Baltimore
Wednesday. The name of the murdered
man was August Bohl, Unger's partner
in the sausage business, and he lived with
Unger at No. 22 Ridge street, where the
murder is alleged to have taken place,
Unger has been positively' identified by
Heniy Bense, saloon-keep- er at No. 396
Kent avenue, Williamsburg, as the "man
who brought the trunk to his saloon last
Saturday. The scene of the murder was.
the right-han- d front1 room in1 the' tene-
ment No. 22 Ridge street.-- A butcher's
saw, a hammer, a knife and a slungshot
found on the premises were the weapons,
it is supposed, jwith; which f the.' rnurder
was committed.

The Fisheries Problem.

London, January 28. It the house
of commons this afternoon Sir J. Fergu-
son, under secretary for foreign affairs
stated that the government "was already
in conference with the United States
through their representative, Minister
Phelps, on the American fisheries ques-
tion.' The rights of the colonists he
said would be strictly maintained but
this would be done with every desire to
conciliate the Americans and meet their
views on 'the subject Sir
further stated that a pacific dispatch con-
cerning this vexed question had been re-
ceived from the authorities , at Wash,
ington which afforded 'material ground
for the hope that a final amicabie settle-
ment would be reaehed.

Hie Slru'cle the Old Woman with
a Brick.

Baltimore, Jan. . 29. Anderson
Perry, colored, implicated with John T.
Ross and Albert Hawkins, for the mur-
der of Emily J3rown Dec; ;io last, is
now on trial (n the Criminal Court with-
out a jury. Ross, already convicted ol
murder in-th-

e first degree, testified to-
day that Perry proposed the murder and
the sale of the body to the university
He confessed that under the influence
of Perry he struck the old woman with a
brrck, when she cried 'good Lord," and
fell to the floor. He swore that the
took the body to the .university and del-

ivered it to Perry, who paid him for it.

Investigating- - a Jmiloinair's
inn. i

Detroit, Jan.' 29. Fracis Palm?,
themillionaire, left his propertjr to
his twochildren in trust to bei held
by them for their children. It was
provided that whichever child sought
to break. the will would !be deprived
of all share in the estate.; All seemed
satisfied and; the will was admitted
to probate. To-da- y, however, r the
children jointly began suit aga'nst
thegranchildren of thet testator in
order to have an explanaiiibnof cei-- r
tain parts of the will and ; to see if it
is wholly legal.

Female Burglar Shot. V

Baltimore Mb.,V Jan: I 36X.Mary
Jones, colored.was shot earlj this mornc
ing while she was entering a window of
a wholesale grocery; store.;; Fop some
time goods had . been missed, aud last
night a watch was set: Inthe darkness
Mr. Rountree. did not discover it was a
woman until alter he had fired. The
wounds are not serious, though nearly a
hundred shot have been taken from her
side and shoulder. . - -

r?7 Erpcrjenee of aFrench airI on Long
Aseana.

Celestine JBondion a Frencliman
and te employed as night watcliman
in F. Bredt & Co.'s chemical works,
on Atlantic avenue, .Wood haven, L.
I. The works are situated just out-
side the Kings County line. His fam-
ily, consisting of himself, . who and.
two daughters, live in a little frame
house on the factory grounds, sur-
rounded by a high wire fence.

The youngest daughter is Chrls-tlr.- a,

an attractive child just twelve
years of age. In' the fall it ha3 al-

ways been the custom to gather wild
elder berries, out of which her moth-woul- d

make wine. ' A vear ago last
fall, when she returned homo afier
having spent the day gathering ber-
ries, she complained of ,paius in her
stomach. ' Family remidics were ap-
plied in? vain, j

"

, f t

A phj'sician was called whose pre-
scriptions were useless, and the pain
increased i Upon the advice of . a
neighbor the little suiTerer was taken
to a hospital in Eighth' street ' New
York, founded by Mrs. Oswald Otten-dorfe- r.

, The physician who took
charge of the case tried a number of
experiments that proved of no avail.
Then he ordered the .girl to fast , for
three - consecutive 7 days. The. fast
ended on Tuesday fast, and when
Christina . went to tlift.hosiiital she
told the doctor the pains had increased
and that she suffered ;from chocking
sensation The doctor compelled her
to open her mouth wide while he
slapped hex violently, on the back.
She coramenceel ; to ga, 5 and when
she did the doctor - forced & pair of
pince s: down i her throat and drew
forth a snake of the garterspecies that
measured nea?Iy s'x inches in length.
. At the sight of" her- - tormentor, the
young-gir- l fainted, - but was soon rc--j

stored and' removed to her home.
Sfie was seen there .'Thursday after-
noon by a reporter, V '

r

'

.The theory of. the members of the
family is thaUtho girl had wallowed
the snake when . very small, when
hastily eating a handful .of berries.
Christina admitted, however, . to the
reporter tliatw-hil-e in the woods fre-que- ntly

di-anfro- a brook, . and in
doing this generally laid down on
her stomach with her head over the
embankment, and sucked the water
hrough her lips. It is moo then

probable in this way the reptile slip-
ped down her throat She has mliv
reqo Wred and no 111 affects are erpccK
ed. 2irr'r. W(r,-u- L f : V- - ;

..THE 3IIJVISTEIl LOOKS
f; y;,t- FOB ' ' ?

The Chances mire in Favor of
Hostilities at an Early Date. '

t London, Jan. 29. The interest of
the Mouse of Commons centred to-

day inthe letter, in which Lord Salis-
bury accepted ' Lord Randolph's res-

ignation. .It was dated the 22d of
t

Jecember. In itf Lord Salisbury said:
The outloc-- k on ; the Continent is so

very black that it i3,not ,too much to
say that the ehanoea are in favor of a
war at an early date. ? When once it
has broken out we will not be securo
from beihs: " involved." Therefore we
carinot accept the responsibility of re--

--
it- ."i;

Kavy .iInisters have declared tieccs--

, Suicide of an Officer.

Lea.VXwortii, Kansas3 ' January
29. Lieutenant Peter Campbell,-- at-

tending; the school of application at
Fort Leavenworth, . committed sui- -

it

1

i


